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Thi日paperpre自ent自 ther掛u1tsobtained on也edecompOBition of rape-cake 
by two回 parateinv舗もiga.tion日， na.me1y Parl A. Decomposition of ra.pe-cake 
in 日oi1sand Parl B. Decomposition of rape-cake by various known stock 
culture目.
The ra.pe・cakei自oneof the orga凶cmanure白 whichare used戸rticu1ar1yin 
Japan， in cultivating cerlain crops such幽 tobacco，omnges， ahrubs and other 
orna.mental fl.owers， and it is con日ideredto have certain meritR to produce better 
crops in rega.rd to fl.avor， co1our and taste besid伺 havingthe u自ua.1nitrogen 
supp1y. 
OsUOI岨 dYOSIEI) underlook a genem1 inv倒tigationon也ed舵 ompositionof 
org岨 icnitrogenous maDures in自oilunder di宜erenttemperature， moisture and 
的i1texture， and found that the mpe-cake is出emos七rωistantsubsもaDceto the 
d舵 omposi“on.
宜OElIMURAand hi自 ccトworkers2)investiga.ted the mpe・caketo制 certain出e
causal constituents which may be re自ponsib1ein making the mpe-cake剖
the betもermanure for tobacco and other certain vegetablesもhanother orga凶O
manure such a自由oybe岨 cake. They found也atthe raw rape・cake∞ntainsmore 
choline than that白 thesoybean cake， and in the decomposed rape-cake， a 1arger 
quantity of 1actic acid， 1eucin阻 dmust町 doil IB produced， a.nd 801岡山eyfound 
也atthe decompo白，itionproce目白i日very日10wmaitaining 也eacid reaction through-
out もheproce自由 and produce much organic 白色1ts踊 the intermediate prαluc旬
whi1e the quantity of ammonia decre幽飢
A自 tothe factors which iDfl.uence the decomposi“on of organic maDures， 
m岨 yinvestiga.tion自 ha.vebeen uDdertaken and known that the proce闘 i自
infI.uenced very m町'ked1y. on出e0也erhand， very litt1e i自 knowna.bout 
白emicroorg岨 ISIDswhich may bring about the decomp佃 ition. Consequent1y 
it w朗 inve自tigatedfirst朗 tothe kinds of mUlr∞rganisms which may bring about 
the a.mmonmcation whi1e the ra.pe-cake underg伺自也edecompositおnin the回 i1，
and later by the known cultures. 
428 A. ITANo and S. ABAlUWA: 
Part A. Decompωition of Rape-伺kein Soils. 
In this invωtigation， the microbiological decomposition of出erape-cake w朗
undertaken in出e同oil自ofwhich conditions imitaもedもhoseof出epaddy-field and 
dry-farm following the procedure which will be de日cribedbelow ; 
The soils from both the paddy-fteld and dry-farm of our experiment&l 
plo句 wereu自edafωr也eyare dried and shuted through 0.5 mm. sieve. 
Two grams of rape・品kewhich con也ins5.3% niもrogen，were added to 200 grams 
of th白田ilin a widEトmouthedboもtle，and mixed thoroughly， and in case of 
the paddy-field soil， 72% water and 42%句出自 dry-farmsoil were added 
r伺pecLively加 imit叫ethe natura1 moisture content in e郎 hcase. The bottles 
thus prepa.red， were sもopperedwiもh出erubber corks which were provided 
with glass tubes ha.ving the cotton p1ugs， and pla.ced in an incubator 叫 2800.
On tbe fourth day， no apparent change WIl.S ob3erved buも色hera.pe・cakeculture 
gave a pecu1iar odor which resemb1e自由叫 of出eactinomyces. After旬nd島ys
incubation， in出epaddy-field soil，出自 odorb田 am自由もrongandもhereddish 
brown旬 b1ackco1ored free iron salt w剖 produ巴ed;in the dry-farm soil， 
abundant white-gray mo1ds appeared on the surface; but no fur出erchange 
W剖 observed.
During the incuba.もion，the ruoisture conぬntwas kept as consta.nt副 pos日ible.
At a certain intervals as s凶ted，th自conte叫 W剖 wellmixed by a stri1e spatula and 
也efollowing determin叫ionswere carried out j-moisture con旬nt，ammoniacal 
E国位ogen，ni七raぬ・ni主rogen，numb白rof bacもeria.and actinomyces. 
The moi目tureconもentw制 determinedby the standard me出od;the ammonia 
W幽 determinedby HA.HPE晶、 method8)剖 follow自;15g.日0江with2∞c. of 20% 
KOl w幽 placedin shak凶gbottle and shaken for 30 minutes and filtered， and 
2似トー250cc.of出efi1trate wi出 1g. MgO a.nd a sma.l pi白巴eof para鑑nw朗 putin 
a. Kjeldahl fiask a.nd distilled ;也edis凶1a旬 W剖 collectedin加 N/l∞H2S0，with 
meもhylred indicator; after driving ou七OOlby boiling， titrated with N/l∞ 
Na.OH. The ni色mも争nitrogenw倒 determined by placing 10 g. 自oilin 5∞cc. 
Erlenmeyer fta.sk with 1∞c巴・ wa.tera.nd sbaken for 20 minutes， and副総red
wi出品目malla.mounもofCaO a.nd the aolorim白色ricmethod was a.pplied by using 
phenol-di・sulpho凶0加 id闘 usual.
The number of bacteria w剖 determinedby W AKSMA.N'S me出odのbyta.king 













The colonies were coun旬dafter ten days incubation at 2SOC. 
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The quantity of inorganic nitrogen produced is given in Table 1 Iond 
Figure 1. 
Table 1. 
Ra旬 ofInorganic Nitrogen Produced. 
Days of d伺 omp:鴻拙町、.
No. of plots. Prodnots. 
lniti.l. 4 10 26 60 
mg. mg. mg. mg. mg. 
NNOEgr-N 3.44 
6.40 7.64 6.14 3.08 
RioEトfteld， 0.'∞ O.∞ O.∞ 3.37 6.17 
町mt同<l. Total 3.44 6.ω 7.64 9.51 9.25 
PH 6.62 一 一 一 6.22 
NBa-N 3.44 16.13 26.82 35.62 16.63 
Ri偶・fteld， NOs-N O.∞ 0.00 0.00 0，∞ 0.01 
rapeド価ke. Totnl 3.44 15.13 26.82 36.62 16.64 
PH 6.62 一 一 6.76 
NBa-N 3.61 4.93 9.34 9.07 5.81 
Dry-farm， NOs.N O.∞ 0.00 0.00 2.82 7.99 
∞Dtrol. Tot .l 3.61 4.93 9.34 11.89 13.80 
PH 6.72 一 一 一 6.01 
Em町p・d4E抱量Eal l N〈EhtN 1l  381 12S生 27.6会 38.32 24.04 O.∞ O.∞ 0.00 I O.∞ 14.30 
Tot.I I 3.61 I 12.64 I 27.64 I 38.32 38.34 
PH I 6.72 I _ 一一 6.18 
Not倒: 1) Tbe data iDdi伽 tethe amou且tper 1∞g. dry soil; 
2) PH W帥 determiDedby the quinhydr叩 emethod. 
Figure 1. 
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430 A. 1 UNO o.nd B. .AR.UU. 'W A. : 
As Table 1 a.nd Figure 1 indi叫もe，もheproduction of inorga.nic ni位ogenby 
decompo自ingthe ra.pe・ca.keiB infl.uenced ma.rkedly by七hea.mount of mOiB七ure
content， a.nd the pr∞白鴎 W帥 more ma.rked in もhedry-fa.rm Boil もha.nin 出e
pa.ddy-field Boil duringもheexperimen凶1period. The ni七rateproduction was 
small a.nd自low. In the pa.ddy-field目oil，出eproduction of inorga.nic ni位ogen
W倒 ma.rkedfromもhebeginning and re加 hedits ma.ximum on theも，wentyfifもhda.y 
a.nd decre朗自dBuddenly也自rea.f胤 On the 0出erha.nd， in the dry-fa.rm Boil， 
也eincre朗 ewas stea.dy and less m乱rkeduntil出etenth day when也eincre掴 e
b伺 amevery ra.pid rea.ch泊gi旬ma.ximumon the七wentyfif出da.ya.nd rema.ined 
也ereeven on the出tiethda.y which ma.y ha.ve出eclose rela.tion初出egrowth of 
ba.c旬ria. No ma.rked cha.nge of hydrogen ion concentra.tiolf wa.s observed in 
ei出町叫seexcept a. slighもincre朗自 wi出もheniもra.もeproduction. 
Delermi，叫 iono.f NUi叫 er<y Baιle.巾也市:gIhe Process : 
The number of bacteria. which wa.s obta.ined during the proce自由bythe me出od
de日cribedpreviously，羽田hownin Table II a.nd Figure II : 
Ta.ble I. 
Change of Ba.c匂ria.lNumber. 
DaY8 of deoomp:圃fti佃.
Plots. 
Initial. 4 10 25 60 
(miU』on8.) (mi1lion8.) (milionω.) (milJioJ¥8.) (mili叩 s.)
1.46 48.12 74.10 84.88 140.36 
1.46 32.48 241.06 246.16 316.69 
1.69 57.32 94.22 95.20 125.32 
1.69 53.83 280.00 322.35 273.36 
Figure II. 
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The resul旬由ownin Ta.ble II a.nd Figure II resemble those which were 
given in Ta.ble 1 a.nd Figure 1. Tha.t isthe number of ba.c旬ria.in the pa.ddy-field 
soil increa.sed ra.pidly on the fourth da.y up加出et自ntha.nd stea.dily incre幽 ed
thereon. While the dry-fぽ m soil showed the sa.meωndency but more in初旬l
num ber a.nd the ma.ximum ca.me on th自twentyfifth da.y a.nd decl'ea.sed somewh叫
la.ter. 
JforthologJ'臼'.]Groutl飢Ig0/ Bacleria . 
The ba.cteria. were grouped morphologica.lly into Euba.c飴ria.lestype a.nd 
Actinomyceta.les typ唱 fromthe colonies a.pp抽 redon pla.tes a.nd the resp凹 tive
percenもage自a.reshQwn in Ta.ble III : 
Ta.ble m. 
Groups of Bacteria. and Percenta.ge of也.eirDisもribu色1on.
o.yl of decomposition. 
Plots. 25 50 
い a|%:|州，，:R凶teri，お T'o‘ht L Aotino険 哩，: Total. Imyoetes.1 TotoJ. mycetes. Total. 
(milions.) ( mil1ions.) (milions.) (milio田.)
面倒-deld，舶ntrol 71.30 84 13.58 16 120.71 86 19.65 14 
Rioe-deld. lnpe-。晶ke.174.78 71 71.38 29 291.36 92 25.33 8 
Dry-fnrm. 0位五位。t 68.08 61 37.12 39 80.21 64 46.11 36 
Dry-fnrm， mpe炉ooke. 116.05 36 206.30 64 79.28 29 194.08 71 
As Ta.ble llr indi岨蜘， in the pa.ddy-field soil， the euba.cteria.l type 0∞upies 
70-90%出自 tota.lnumber a.nd the a.ctinomyc倒 type，10-30% while in the 
也子fa.rmωil，the former a.mounted旬ぬ一切%a.nd the la.tter， 40-70%; but no 
fungus w朗 observedwhich may be dueもoeitherも00high dilution or句也e
m 七ureof medium used. From也eseresul旬， it ma.y be sta.ted tha.t more ba.cteria 
are found where出ewater conten色ishigh while more of the制 tinomycesgrew 
in le倒 moisture. As a. whole， it is indica.ted tha.t the a.ddition of ra.pe・曲ke
前回lUlaぬd出egrowth of a.ctinomyces. 
Rateザ Colo砂 Growth. 
The ra.もeof colony grow出ofba.cteria.泊givenin Ta.ble IV : 
(See Table IV on next pa.ge.) 
Iもisnol;ed in Table IV th叫出eactinomyωs which is known旬 bea. slow 
growerの， ma.de compa.r叫ivelyra.pid growth in 40 da.ys incuba.tion. From the 
colonies a.pp岨redon the pla.t伺， six bacteria.l oultures， two a.ctinomyces were 
i日ola.tedfrom the pa.ddy-fi.eld soil， a.nd two of ba.cぬria.a.nd色welveof船もinomyces，
from th白 dry-fa四 1soil. Thes白 cultureswere tmnsplanもed加 thenutl'ie凶a.gar
sla.n凶inca.se of ba.c七eria.， and th自a.ctinomy僧自，旬CZAPEK'sag町圃la.n旬，respectively. 
432 A. 1T4NO and 8. An.t.IUW4: 
Ta.bl自 IV.




Age of oulture8. Age of oultures. 
4OOY8. 10 Wザ8・ 4 ""Y8. 10 OOys. 
% 596 2 :K> % Rf伺-:field，回ntrol. 48 46 54 
Rioe-:field， l'8pEト曲Ike. 53 47 40 60 
Dry-farm，血mtrol. 72 28 63 37 
Dry-弘，l'JI1， n'I岨・加，ke. 85 16 92 8 
At the s阻 letim自，出自liquidculture medium of the following composition wa.s 
used加isola.もesome b郎旬ria.grown in such a. medium : 
Rape-cake 10g. Feαz 0.02g. 
K2HP04 1.0g. H20 1，α>Occ・
MgS04 0.2g. 
KCl 0.1 g. 
When th自由olidm叫iumis used， 2 g.p自p加nea.nd 15 g. a.ga.r o.dd自dt() 
th自o.bovemedium. 
The liquid cultur白wo.smo.d自制follows:
100 c. of th白m白diumwere pla.ced in a. 300 c. Erlenmey自rsa.sk a.nd 
Bterilized; 1 g.随mplesoil w闘 used朗 inocul阻 t.incuba.ted a.t 30"C. for two 
toもhreeda.ys; from this elective culture， 1 c. w副 tra.nsfered旬阻0も，her
medium a.nd such o. tro.nsfer w剖 repeo.ωdtwo or出reeもim倒， a.nd出enplo.ted 
with th由回lidm自diumdescribed previously. On the plo.旬 thUBprep町edonly 
one kind of ba.cteria，神7grew from eit.her soil， o.nd two kinds of ba.cteria，制o.nd
韓9wer自obta.in自dby plo.nting with the nutrient o.go.r. Neither 'o.cもinomycesnor 
fungus growth wo.s obtained from theB自plo.tes.
Ammoni'ficalion TesJsザ Cul/uresisolaled .
In order初制C白rto.inif 0.1 of th自随 bo.ct白rio.lcultureB IBom旬din this 
invesもiga.tionproduc白o.mmonio.仕om出自ra.p←co.keor not， the following t倒ι
W剖 applied: one pla.低且umloopeful of eo.ch culture wa.日泊∞ulo.飴d 包to
the medium noted previously， incuba.t自dfor fourty two da.ys o.t 28ロ'0.， and 
阻 lmonio.w朗 determinedo.nd noted in To.ble V : 
(See Ta.bl自Von next pa.ge.) 
The o.mount of o.mmonia. produc自dw回∞mpa.ra.tivelyBmo.l剖a.whole in 
proportion加出自 incuba.tionperiodほ佃酢 on自由tra.in制 of出epa.ddy-field Boil~ 
and thos自cultur自由fromthe liquid culture were fe白ble0.180. 
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Table V. 
Amount of NHa.N produoed by Ba.cteria 
(48 dayo old oulture.) 
NB.-N. %tT.N. No. of ]3noteria. NB.-N. 
(0m.2R8 ・) 0.53 R7 l0En.9g8 .}
1.68 3.17 R8 0.42 
4.48 8.42 R9 0.56 
1.96 3.70 01 15.40 
15.26 28.79 D2 17.2 
0.84 1.58 








The a.mmonifying power a.ctinomyces w倒防sぬda.ndもheresul旬町enoもed
in Table VI: 
Table VI. 
Amount of NHs-N produced by Actinomyce色es.
(15 dnyo old 0叫ture.)
No.of NB.-N. %:T.N. No.of NB.-N. %:T.N. Aotinomyoetes. Aotinomy伺 teo.
Dl 16EB.4B4 -) 12.15 D8 1{4m.2g1 .) 26.81 
D2 24.15 45.1i7 D9 0.98 1.85 
D3 18.90 35.66 DIO 6.65 12.oo 
D4 7.98 15.06 Dll 2.94 5.55 
D5 17.85 33.68 D12 21.28 40.15 
D6 15.54 29.32 Rl 7.∞ 13.21 
D7 16.03 30.25 R2 9.87 18.61 
Notes: D = Dη・畠Ol'Jllj R=Ri伺・fl.eld.
As Table VI indica.tes， t.he a.ctinomyc倒制a.whole produce more o.mmoni島
也組出eba.巴teria.espe巴ially日owi出もhosewhich came from出edry-fo.rm soil. 
The cultur白鳥#2 and韓12produced more than 40% o.mmonia of the 句切1
ni位。gen.
Considering出eseresul旬 inthe light of W A.K日MAN'Sstatement which noωs 
that也ea巴tinomyce圃o.mmonifiesslowly and steadily but pretty凶rongly，iもi8
ob回 rvedthat 80me of these cultur倒阻monifyfo.irly rapidly. 
434 A. lTANO o.nd S.ABA.XAWA.: 
Out of these cultures， eight strains which manifested strong ammonifying 
power wer自由自lectedand grouped也eminto two accordmg to their chromogenesis 
and morphology as fo11ows : 
Chromog回 ictype: 骨3・，柄十，骨7十，辞8・&韓12十(dry-fl町 msoil.) 
Non-chromogenic type: 骨2&紛 (dry-f:町 msoil.) 
韓2(paddy-fi.eld田il.)
Not個 Z ・凪mestroin; 十出mestnun. 
The detail d倒。riptfonof these oultur倒 wilbe reported I.ter. 
Sllmmary of Part A: 
ln thi自investigation，the microbiological decompo自itionof th白 rape・cakewas 
under凶kenin the soil of which condition白imitn.tedthose of the paddy-fi.eld and 
dry-farm， and the following results were obtained : 
1) ln the paddy-fi.eld回，il，the amount of inorganic nitrogen produced from 
也erap←ca.ke w踊 ratherma.rked from th自b自ginningrea.chingもhema.ximum 
on the twenty fi.fth day and decre制 edra.pidly也ereafter. Up to the twenty fif出
day， the incre朗自 ofbacteria.l number pa.ra.lleled tha.t of the increa.自由 of inorga.国e
nitrogen but a.fter tha.t th自ba.cteria.continued to incre朗自.
2) In th白むy-f町m 日oil，th白 productionof inorga.nic nitrogen was slow 
叫 thebeginning up to the tenth da.y when a. rapid increa.seもookpla.ce a.nd 
rea.ched the ma.ximum on the twenty fi.fth da.y a.nd continued to the fi.fもiethday. 
The increa.se of ba.cteria.l number took pla.ce岨 inca.se of the pa.ddy-fi.eld soil 
but gr閣旬rin the total number a.nd then d剖 r帥 sedslightly a.fter the twenty 
fifth da.y. 
3) De旬rmina.tingby the pla.te method; only the growth of bacteria. from 
也epa.ddy-fi.eld自oilwere observed while from the dry・fa.rmsoil， chiefl.y the 
actinomy巴自由 W拙 found. Buもinboth c朗自民もhegrowth of a.cもinomyceswas 
stimula.ted by the a.pplica.tion of 抑制a.ke. In the liquid cultur叫 only也e
ba.c旬ria.grew a.nd no 郎“nomyceswa.白 observed.
4) The a.mmonifi.ca.tion of ra.pe・ca.keis chiefl.y broughもa.bout by the a.cも泊0・
myces a.nd compa.mtively litle by the ba.cteria. 
5) Eight stra.ins of 舵 tinomyc自由 were isola.ted， which were grouped 朗:
(1) chromogenic， 5 strains; (2) non-chromogenic， 3 strains. The detail d朗 crip-
tion of orga.nisms will be repor句din future. 
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Parl B. Decompooition of B.ape-cake by various 
Stock Cultureo. 
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In this inve前igation，the following 日加ckc叫tureswer自 used; も，welvekinds 
of bacter叫 the自阻1enumber of fungi岨 deight of actinomyces as noもedbelow， 
and the mte of ammonmcation w闘伽旬rminedunder v町 iOU8condiもions: 
The orga.nisms u自由din 出isinv自白も，iga.tion，were 佃 follows: 
NameB of OrgmuBmS. 
Bl B.凶ilIUBBubtuis弘
B2 " h b. B3 " 1 o. 
B4 Baoillu8 my∞，id伺.
B6 BaoilluB OereU8 11. 
J. Bnoterin. 
B6 1 1 b. 
B7 Bn.oilluR flnα同町enB.
:R8 H h nOn-liqne告国ien払
B9 BaciluB tum朗 oens.
BIO BlloillufI dendroides. 
Bll B，ωillU8 megntherium. 
B 12 Booterlum prodigio8l1m. 
Fl A8戸rgilln8niger. 








F9 PenioiIlium sp. No. 10. 
FI0 1 1 No. 12. 
Fll Rbizopus nigri蜘 D8?No. 17. 
F 12 Muoor 8p. No. 19. 
AD2 Aotinomy佃 8from dry-farm No. 2. 
AD3 h /J h No.3. JIJ. Aotinomyoet伺.
AD6 No.5. 師 h ' AD6 " " " No.6. 
• 80me of th倒 eblloterial oulture8 listed wElre obtnined fL'Om Prof. NAK.6.TA of Kyushu 
Unlversity.岨 dsome fungi. from Mr. Y. OrANI Ilnd P回f.W AK8MAN of New Jersey， 
U. S. A.， to whom the Iluthors whish to e布団闘 theirgn，titude. 
436 A. ITA..'m nnd B. Al¥A.XA.w.f.: 
By u目ingbo白血白 liquidand鴎，ndmethod，もhera.te of decompo日itionwas 
deもerminedas follows : 
1. Media used: 
a) Liquid medium. 





FeOh 0.02 g. 
H20 1，∞Occ. 
本 Onegram ofもherapかcakewas pla.ced in a 3∞c. Erlenmey白rflask 
to which 1∞c. of the日olutionnoted above w闘 added，plugged with 
co悦onands加rilizedfor 30 minutes at fifteen pounds pre関ure.
b) Sand medium. 
150 g. wash吋日andtoge出erwith回 cc.ofもhedouble concentra.ted 
solution of the above comp伺 ition， were placed in出eErlenmeyer s.ask 
and sterilized. 
n. Analytica.l method自 used:
In a11 ca目es，a platinum loopful of inoculum wa日usedand kept. at 28-30"0. 
for 15 day日afもerwhich出eammonia content was detennined. In c朗 eof liquid 
medium，出自 los日ofwater w朗 madeup and filtered through出e副総rpaper 
previous釦出eammonia deもermination. With the sand culture，もheexもra.ction
W剖 prep町edby using 20% KOl and白xtra.ctedfor 30 minute白阻dthe'clear 
liquid was taken for the ammonia detennination. The ammonia was d白termined
by the magn自由iumoxide meもhodafter Harper which U8e8 1 g.MgO. 
Ammonia Produclion by Bacfena: 
The re自ul旬ofammonia produced by ba.cteria町白 givenin Table VII of which 
出edata reprωentもheavera.ge ofもwoor three determinations. 
(See Table vn on n白xtpage.) 
As Table VII indicaぬ8，B. mycoide自， B. cereu日， B. tumesence and B. mega-
therium自howedstrong decomposition. They are a1 spore forming rod-shaped 
b即 ωria. Among the non-spore forming bacteria， B. pl'odigiosus w朗 the
strongest and the others were very feeble. However it w制 noもedthat the 
a.cもivitydiff白rsby the strain and the sand culture iR better Sluted for自uch
experimentもhanthe liquid culture. 
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Tl.ble VII. 
Ammonia. Production by Bacもeria.
IJq ufd 0 ulture. Bnnd oultu回.
No. of Bl1oted... 
PH NH..N. %NH. :T.N. NH..N. %NH. :T.N. 
(m!!.) tEn1.g0.4 ) α)nt回1. 6.8 0.80 0.00 0.00 
Bl 8.1 9.03 16.82 14.00 26.07 
B2 7.7 5.27 $1.81 13.25 24.67 
B3 7.4 4.41 8.21 13.30 24.77 
B4 7.9 11.83 22.03 13.88 25.80 
B5 6.9 7.36 13.71 7.64 14.22 
136 8.0 11.06 20.60 16.08 29.94 
13 12 8.2 9.89 18.42 11.10 20.67 
139 8.2 10.47 19.60 17.82 33.18 
BI0 7.8 7.00 13.04 12.38 23.06 
B11 8.1 11.63 21.66 14.68 27.16 
B7 7.2 1.42 1.16 1.62 1.08 
138 7.1 0.86 0.11 1.45 0.76 
A1lmonia Produclion hy Fungi. 
Th白resultsobtained by fungi Il.re given in Tl.ble VIII. 
Table VIII. 
Ammonia Production by Fungi. 
Liquid oulture. 也、ndoolture. 
No. of Fungi. 
PH NB..N. %NR. :T.N. NH.-N. %NH.:T.N. 
(mg・j {E1n.g0.4 ) 
白山01. 6.8 0.80 0.00 0.00 
F 1 6.9 3.63 6.67 4.51 8.39 
F2 8.1 9.89 18.42 19.44 36.20 
F3 8.2 11.92 22.20 17.58 32.64 
F4 8.2 11.05 20.68 17.35 32.30 
F5 8.3 13.07 24.23 19.44 36.20 
F6 6.7 0.80 0.00 1.16 0.22 
F7 8.2 lt.63 21.66 17.48 32.56 
F8 8.3 12.78 23.80 16.77 31.22 
F9 8.2 11.34 21.12 14.46 26.92 
F 10 7.3 0.86 0.11 3.01 3.66 
Fll 8.0 9.31 17.34 16.77 31.22 
F 12 7.3 4.97 9.26 11.99 22.32 
Tl.ble vm indicl.tes thl.t Aspergillus cellul幽 e，Asper. oryz腿， Cladsporium 
herbarum， Trichoderml. koningii岨 dPenicillium韓10were rather山 ong，Il.nd Il.lso 
it i自noted出Il.tthe sl.nd culture gave better r倒ult. It is also worthy旬 noもethl.t. 
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Rh匂opusd佃 ompos倒 rela.もivelystrongly a.nd it was foundもhatthe fungi are 
distribuぬda.bundanもlyon the ra.pe-ca.ke. 
Ammonia Production by Act'l削視野也s.
The a.cも，ivityu出ea.cもinomycωisshown in Ta.ble IX. 
Ta.ble IX. 
Ammonia. Production by Ao鎚nomyoes.
Liq uid oultu国 白込ndou ltnre. 
No. of Aotinomyo四.





0.00 1.04 O.∞ 
D2 8.4 21.47 39.98 18.48 34.41 
D3 8.6 20.60 38.36 18.34 34.15 
D5 8.2 15.40 28.68 17.90 33.33 
D6 8.4 15.97 29.74 17.32 32.25 
D7 8.2 16.84 31.36 18.05 33.61 
D8 8.5 18.87 36.14 18.48 34.41 
D12 8.1 16.11 28.14 18.19 33.87 
R2 7.9 8.46 16.74 18.05 33.61 
.iIoil D. 8.6 20.02 37.28 18.37 34.21 
" O. 8.6 21.1R 39.44 17.18 31.99 
" R. 8.7 19.44 36.20 16.23 30.22 
" Rb. 8.8 19.73 36.74 18.64 34.71 
Notes: 80il D， from dry-farm; 動日 0， from orohard; Soil R， from rioe-field ; 80il Rb， 
from bArley-field. 
Ta.ble IX indica.tes that in Pa.ddy-field U， the ammonmcation w朗 lesstha.n 
tha.t in th自 dry-fa.rm回 ilalthough血 someca.ses they w白rea.lmost the sa.me. 
It is plainly indica.ωd that th自邸tinomyc倒a.refar more a.ctive tha.nもheba.cteria 
and fungi which were shown previously. The sand culture gave better r伺ult
tha.n出自 liquidculture・
Age 0/ Microhiological Cultures and Rate 0/ Decoりosition
0/ Rape・caRe.
The medium which w朗 madeup of the ra.p←cakew幽 inocula.tedwith va.rious 
microorganisms and af飴ra certain p自riod，the amount of日oluble句talnitrogen， 
ammonia nitrog自民自oluble阻 dnon-soluble proぬinnitrogen were deもermined.
The follow泊Sexperimental pr∞ed田 ew朗 used;
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A pla.tinum loopful of B. mycoides， B. mega.也erium，A自pergillu自ory国自，
Trichoderma. kon恒gii，Ascomyces t1 & m， w幽 inocula.ted凶 oth自ra.pe-ca.ke 
solution r自由P的 tivelya.nd w帥 kepta.t 2与-30"0.，a.nd the determina.tion w朗 ma.de
也 th自盆ltra.tea.t di賞。rentintervaJ自制 indica.tedin Ta.ble X. The旬ta.l自oluble
ni位ogenwa.s detemlined by K.JELDABL'自me也od脇 usua.l;也白阻lDlOnia.by 
ma.gne臼iumoxide; the soluble proぬinby the SUT皿 R'Smethod a.ndもhe自oluble
non-protein wa.自 ca.lcula.ぬd by substra.c“ng出自由umof NHa-N a.nd soluble 
protein nitrogen. 
Ta.ble X. 
Production of Soluble Nitrogen and也eAge of Cultureo. 
Age of aultur曲 by&yι 
No.of 5 10 15 C叫tures.
T8N. TfN. TsN. TtN. TsN. I TfN. I T舗N.I TfN. 
{1E6n.g3.0 ) (mg・) (1m6.g5.0 } (mg.) (mg.) (mg.) (1m9.g8.4 ) (mg・J (1m9.g8.4 } (mg.) ()ontrol. 一 18.73 一 一
B4 20.伺 4.60 20.67 4.17 35.50 16.77 35.45 15.81 35.35 15.41 
BJ1 33.43 17.13 40.91 24.41 43.45 24.72 42.35 22.71 40.凶 20.96 
F5 33.43 17.13 35.59 18.99 38.∞ 19.27 40.90 21.26 39.10 19.16 
F8 34.37 18.07 40.55 24.05 41.25 22.52 42.80 23.16 42.∞ 22，伺
AD2 19.43 3.13 34.40 17.90 41.25 22.52 40.55 20.91 36.95 17.02 
AD3 30.43 14.27 39.10 22.60 39.40 20.67 39.45 19.81 33.30 13.36 
Note8 : TsN = i'otal旬，luble凶trogen; TfN = Boluble nitrogen formed. 
The re自ultsin Ta.ble X indica.旬 tha.treg町 dl側目 ofculture， the soluble tota.l 
nitrogen re剖 hesi旬 ma.ximum出切nor fifぬenda.ys a.fter the inocula.tion. 
The production of a.mmonica.l凶もrogena.t different interva.ls is shown担
Ta.ble X1: 
Ta.ble XI. 
Production of Ammonioal Nitrogen and也eAge of Cul知，reo.
Age of aultures by 必，Y8.
No.of 5 10 15 20 30 Olutures. 
T凶N. TfA. TsN. TfA. T~N. TfA. 
(mg・j (mg・J (mg.) (mg.) (mg.) tm0.E5・8} (mg.) {m0.g6.0 ) (mg.) OontroI. 0.58 一 0.58 一 一
B4 0.73 0.15 1.44 0.86 13.60 13.02 13.80 13.22 13.00 12.40 
Bll 2.90 2.32 9.83 9.25 16.48 15.叩 16.20 15.62 13，∞ 12.40 
F5 9.50 8.92 14.81 14.23 17.36 16.78 17.64 17.08 15.60 15.00 
F8 6.50 6.02 14.46 13.88 18.20 17.62 17.92 17.34 16.48 15.88 
AD2 2.53 1.95 16.77 16.19 20.52 19.94 19.96 19.38 18.80 18.20 
AD3 12.77 12.19 19.67 19.09 20.22 19.64 19.84 19.26 16.20 15.60 
Notes : To.N = Total smm∞i曲 1nitr<司!len; TfA = Total nmmonia formed. 
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Tab1e XI indicate白色hatthe maximum ammonmcationもookp1ace at 15-20 
days after也einocu1ation which is a li批1e1ater thanもhatof出emaximum solub1e 
proもeinproduction. 
The producもionof solub1e proぬinwas inve前igatedandもheresu1ts are giv阻
in Tab1e XII. 
Tab1e XII. 







T戸 ;TfPlmjomlmfm lT山 plJEP
Z引;|l:さ!351:lZJ:
F 5 I 13.34 I I 13.34 I I 14.17 I I 14.12 I I 13.74 
F 8 I 16.31 I 2.03 I 16.02 I 1.72 I 16.22 I 1.90 I 15.64 I 0.64 I 16.22 I 1.09 
AD 2 I 7.74 I I 10.22 I I 11.1& I I 1.25 I I 11.98 
AD 3 I 12.51 I I 10.65 I I 10.85 I I 10.85 I I 10.85 
Notes: TpN = Total soll1 ble protein nitrc沼enj TfP = Tota! soluble protein nitrogen formed. 
The above resu1旬 seemもoindicate that there are もwogrou ps of orga.凶sm自・
That is one group produce自由e白olub1epro旬in泊 theircourse of growth while 
出eother consumes the臼olub1enitrogen since 1ess solub1e pro旬inwa臼foundin 
some cu1ture白出anthat in出econtrol. B. megatherium and Trichoderma koningii 
produce more whi1e the others do not. 
The production of solub1e non-pro旬innitrogen was exa.mined a.nd the rωults 











Production of Soluble non-protein Niもrogenand色heAge 
of Culture日.
Age of oultl1res by days. 
5 10 15 20 
npN. nfN. npN. nfN. npN. nfN. npN. 
(mg.) (mg.) {皿1.g4.7j (mg.) (mg.) (mg.) (mg.) (mg.) (mg.) 1.44 3.83 4.05 4.21 
6.43 4.99 6.1 4.64 8.3 4.50 8.11 4.06 8.95 
14.11 12.67 13.00 11.53 9.72 5.89 9.53 5.48 10.25 
10.59 9.15 7.34 5.87 6.47 2.64 9.14 5.09 9.76 
11.56 10.12 10.07 8.60 6.83 3.00 9.23 5.18 9.30 
9.16 7.72 7.41 5.94 9.05 5.22 9.34 5.29 6.17 










Notes : npN = soluble non-protein nitn唱enj nfN = soluble non.protein nitn還.enformed. 
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Ta.b1e XIII indica.tes tha.t the ma.ximum a.mount of solub1e non-protein 
nitrogen w帥 produωda.t the偶 r1ysぬgei. e.， 5 do.y自o.fもerthe inocu1o.もion.
It 8eems加 indico.tetho.t in the course of decomposition of the rape・co.ke，the 
Bo1ub1e non-protein nitrogen is produced first o.nd cho.nges graduo.lly into 
a.mmomo. 
The foregoing r伺u1旬a.resumma.rized in Ta.b1e XIV， o.s follow8 : 








Summary Table of Decomposition of Rape-cake 
by Each Organism. 
Totnl BOluble NH.-N. % NH..N: Soluble p. N. nitrogen. T.N. 
(mg.) (3m9.R4・9) (mg.) 56.76 69.6 一
109.93 5.49 60.5 12.98 
95.81 72.01 75.2 一
109.86 70.74 64.4 7.38 
81.48 75.66 92.9 一
90.71 85.78 94.6 一









To.ble XIV indico.tes tho.t al1 the microorga.nisms except B. mycoides produced 
more tha.n 80 mg. 801ub1e tota.1 nitrog白no.nd 1ikewise produced much o.mmonia. 
E8pecial1y the o.ctinomyces produωd over 90% o.mmonia. aga.inst the toぬl
ni位ogenwhich is followed by the fuugi a.nd ba.cteria. wh08e production wo.日
a.bout 50 a.nd 75% r倒 pectively. In ca.se of the soluble non-protein nitrog自民
the reverse of o.mmonio. productヰonw朗 observed. Tha.t is， the a.c鼠nomyce8
produced lea8t. The re嗣 onfor this ma.y be due初出自 fo.cttha.t the production 
of NHs-N wo.s∞mpa.ra.tiv白lysma.l. 
InJluence of勾砂ogenIon Concenlrafion on Ihe Decon，ψOSI泊n
of Rape-caM. 
The init泊.1hydrogen ion concentraも.ionin the media. wa.s va.ried a.nd were 
inocula.もedwith ba.cωria.， fungi a.nd a.ctinomyc回 respectivelyo.nd the decomposi-
tion w朗 followedby the proced目白notedbelow : 
The initial hydrogen ion concentration in the media. w阻o.djustedin the 
double concentra.ted media. by a.dding Va.riOUB o.mount of 0.5% KzHP04 o.nd 
KHzP04 o.nd the final volume wa.s ma.de up by a.dding the required o.mount 
of di8tilled wa.旬r. The PH va.lue自weredeもemlinedby the quinhydrone method 
副 describedelsewhere. 
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PH of Medium. 
Double 
Desir“ K.HPO. KH.PO.. H.O. oonoent. Fina1 8lri1iZ8tion PH volume. mOOfum. 
Before After. 
(oc.) l3加6.0.) l1o0o.-0 } {5。0..) 6.5 4.0 1∞.0 6.9 6.9 
7.0 24.0 16.0 10.0 60.0 1∞.0 6.7 6.6 
7.6 40.0 一 10.0 回.0 1∞.0 7.3 7.0 
The media thus prepared w針。inoculatedwith a platinum loopful of culもure
and incubated a.t 2ι-3CfC.， and the a.mount of 801uble total niもrogenand NHs-N 
were determined制品目cribedpreviously. 
The resul旬 ofexperiment are given泊 TableXV. 
Table XV. 
Influence of pH on Rape喝akeDecompo瓜色lon.
PH TotlLl 801uble N. NH.-N. 
No.of 
Oulture8. 
1. F. O. Ot. T.N. F.N. Ot. T.N. F.N. 
6.9 6.8 一0.1 13.30 14.63 1.33 0.46 0.86 0.40 
B4 6.5 6.3 -0.2 19.66 22.37 2.71 0.62 1.86 1.24 
7.0 6.8 -0.2 26.90 29.87 2.97 0.62 2.60 1.98 
6.9 6.4 -0.6 13.30 33.20 19.90 0.46 7.52 7.06 
Bll 6.6 6.6 -0.1 19.66 40.20 20.64 0.62 6.94 6.32 
7.0 7.1 一0.1 26.90 47.67 20.77 0.62 8.38 7.76 
5.9 8.0 -2.1 13.30 50.90 37.60 0.46 29.85 29.35 
B6 6.5 8.2 一1.7 19.66 48.30 28.64 0.62 25.33 24.71 
7.0 8.6 -1.6 26.90 47.70 20.80 0.62 
5.9 7.4 -1.1¥ 13.30 39.02 25.72 0.46 20.83 20.37 
B 12 6.6 8.0 -1.5 19.66 41.94 22.28 0.62 20.83 20.21 
7.0 8.3 -1.3 26.90 41.34 14.44 0.62 一 一
5.9 7.3 -1.4 13.30 37.30 24.00 0.46 20.08 19.62 
F5 6.5 7.9 -1.4 19.66 44.22 24.66 0.62 20.98 20.36 
7.0 8.4 -1.4 26.90 46.70 18.80 0.62 一 一
6.9 6.9 -1.0 13.30 31.82 18.52 0.46 13.38 12.92 
F8 6.5 7.6 -1.0 19.66 43.94 24.28 0.62 19.35 18.i3 
7.0 8.0 -1.0 26.90 44.54 17.6-1 0.62 15.73 15.11 
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PH TotlU 801nble N. NH..N. 
No. 01 
Cultures. I T.N.j F.N 1. F. O. Ct. F.N. Ct. 
5.9 8.0 -2.1 13.30 47.14 33.84 0.46 10.92 10.46 
F3 6.5 8.1 -1.6 19.66 44.54 24.88 0.62 8.60 7.98 
7.0 8.6 -1.6 26.90 47.42 20.52 0.62 9.98 9.36 
5.9 5.8 +0.1 13.30 14.74 1.44 0.46 0.90 0.44 
F7 6.5 7.0 -0.5 19.66 43.66 24.00 0.62 23.12 22.50 
7.0 7.1 -0.1 26.90 41.62 14.72 0.62 11.56 10.94 
5.9 6.8 -0.9 13.30 24.58 11.28 0.46 11.38 10.92 
AD2 6.5 7.2 -0.7 19.66 39.62 19.96 0.62 15.73 15.11 
7.0 8.4 -1.4 26.90 40.78 13.88 0.62 一 一
6.9 8.2 -2.3 13.30 47.98 34.68 0.46 33.25 32.79 
AD3 6.5 8.5 -2.0 19.66 48.30 28.64 0.62 26.62 25.90 
7.0 8.6 -1.6 26.90 44.54 17.64 0.62 一 一
5.9 8.1 -1.2 13.30 53.50 40.20 0.46 33.28 32.82 
AD5 6.5 8.4 -1.9 19.66 63.22 33.56 0.62 32.45 31.83 
7.0 8.6 -1.6 26.90 45.98 19.08 0.62 一 一
5.9 6.8 -0.9 13.30 25.67 12.27 0.46 9.23 8.77 
AD6 6.5 7.6 -1.1 19.66 32.72 13.06 0.62 12.48 1.86 
7.0 8.0 -1.0 26.90 37.84 10.9i 0.62 10.48 9.84 
Not伺: J. = initW j F. = final j O. = ob皿 gej Ct. =田，ntrolj T. N. = toW nftrogen; 
F.N.=船，1ble nitrogen produCled by mioroo弔問Ismo.
Table XV自howstha.t the initial PH value w朗 alteredin a11 c朗自sa.nd became 
alkaline except that of B. mycoides wbich changed to a.cid. In 80me ca.ses PH w朗
changed剖 much剖 2.3wbich ma.y be due旬a.na.ccumulation of ammonia. 
No definite relation b悦weenth自initialPH and the decomposition activity of出ese
organisms w朗 found，but佃 awhole those five cultures wbich ba.d the initial 
PH 5.9 and 6.5 decomposed m佃 t邸 tivelyand only two cultures were恥 tive
in PH 7.0. From the自eresul旬， it seems that for the decomposition of m.pe-eake， 
a slight acid reaction叫 thebeginning giv自白 betterresults. 
Influence 0/ Glucose on Rape-CaRe Decomposition. 
Glucose w制 addedin order句 widenthe C: N ratio and i旬 influenceon 
也er8p&-叫kedecomposition was inv倒低gatedby也efollowing method : 
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The concenもro.tedglucose 801ution w回乱ddedtoもhero.pe-co.ke medium in 
proporも，ionof 2% o.nd the medium was白色erilizedfor 20 nunut剖 under15 pound日
pre自白山e. The medium thu白prep晶redw制 inocula.ted wiもha pla.七inuDllooplul 
of culture and incuba.凶dat 28-30"0. The PH，自oluble加ぬ1nitrogen a.nd 
NHs-N， andもhea.mount of g1uc08e con8umed were determined. 
The resul七8are no旬dil Table XVI. 
Table XVI. 
Ind.uenae of Glucose on Rape-cake DeCompoBition. 
7 dnY8 old. 15 OOY8 old. 
No.of G 土Cu!tnr剖.
PH QG. NH.-N. 8pN. PH QG. NH.-N. 8pN. 
(g.) {皿g・) {1出8.g3・0) (g・j t皿0.85・8) t1m8.g70 .1
OontroL 6.8 0.58 6.8 一6.4 20.0 0.42 15.56 6.4 2.∞ 0.45 17.43 
D 12 8.0 一 13.03 29.78 8.3 一 14.28 33.92 3.2 0.50 0.00 12.42 3.5 0.00 O.∞ 12.14 
D6 8.1 一 18.63 35.26 8.4 一 17.58 39.34 4.9 0.56 O.∞ 17.06 5.0 0.87 0.35 25.74 
F5 8.1 一 17.35 36.70 8.5 一 18.08 36.70 4.1 1.75 0.00 8.66 5.2 2.∞ 1.81 8.10 
F8 8.0 一 1.16 36.70 8.2 一 17.53 41.94 5.2 1.38 0，∞ 12.42 6.4 2.∞ O.∞ 1.5生
AD3 8.4 一 24.78 40.78 8.6 一 24.88 43.38 6.2 1.24 0.00 15.62 6.1 1.53 0.00 18.78 
AD5 8.2 一 20.25 41.06 8.4 一 26.40 42.22 4.9 0.26 O.∞ 16.18 5.1 0.38 O.∞ 21.38 
N.>le3: G. = gll10l3e j QC}. = qlloDtity of glnolse j 8pN. = 801uble proteln nitrogen. 
The a.bove r剖 ult8indica.teもha.tthe addition of g1uc08e ma.de出自 rea.ctionof 
medium a.cid朗出eculture grew a.nd 80me were cha.nged句 le聞もha.nPH 3.0 which 
泊 letha.lrea.ction for the org晶nis乱 Theacidifica.tion i8 evidantly .ca.u8ed by 
the production of orga.nic acid from glucose but it was noもinp品目1elwith the 
a.mounもofglucose consumed. The ba.cteria. a.nd 80me a.ctinomyces con8umed 
very sma.l amount of gluc伺 ewhile出efungi a.nd certa.in a.ctinomyce8 co田 umed
markedly. The a.ddition of glucose il1luences the genera.l a.pp叫 ra.nceof ra.pe-
ca.ke de巴omposition制色o他。 ωlora.tionof o;tedium and the vigor of mycelium 
grow出 offungi a.nd a.ctinomy日倒・ After 1) da.Yi!， no NHl-N w嗣 detecもedin 101 
the cultures except 10 slight production in the fungi， a.nd a.lso less tha.n ha.lf of 
自oluble句ta.lnitrogen w剖 producedwhere七heglucoile w剖 added. Th泊 ma.ybe 
due to 10 extremely rapid growth of orga.nisms a.nd 80me ma.y die Ol a.ccounもof
the accumula.tion ofもheirmeta.bolic produc凶a.ndothers 10抗出自irpower 
of de巴ompo3i“on. Those orga.~i8mョ which a.re more resi自ta.叫 mighも have
continuedもheirgrowth a.nd consumedもhedecompo8ition produc旬剖出ey
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wer自produced. Consequent1y it is evident七ha.ta.n a.ddition of Ca.COs will 
correct the rea.ction so也a.tbeもerdecomposition of ra.pe-ca.keもookp1邸 e.
Summary of Parl B: 
This inve凶iga.tionw剖 underta.ken旬 deもermine也era.七eof d自comp佃 ition
of ra.pe・叫keby the ba.cteria.， fungi a.nd a.ctinomyc倒 under va.rious conditions. 
Th白rωu1tsa.re summa.rized a.s follows: 
1) Twe1ve different 001も旧制ofb郎旬討a，也esa.me numb白Irof fungi a.nd eight 
a.c出omyce自wereinv伺 tiga.fedin boも，hthe自olutiona.nd sand cultur倒制もoも，heir
decomposition of出era.pe・叫ke，阻 dwa.s found tha.t the actinomyces a.s a.who1e 
wa.s the strongest阻lOngthese microorg阻 ismo.
2) Among th白b附 eria.，出espor白formerswere stronger tha.n the non句 ore
formers. B. my∞ides， B. cen旭， B. tumωcens a.nd B. mega.出自riumwere the 
strong ones a.mong the former a.nd B. prodigi佃 usw踊 rela.tive1ystrong a.mong 
the 1a.悦er.
3) Among the fungi， Asper. cellu10s剖， Asper. oryza.e，αadsporium herba.rum 
and Tl'ichoderma. koni企giiwere ra.ther strong. A1so Rhizopus nigrica.n自(?)which 
is common1y found on th自 ra.p刊誌ew鍋 fa.ir1y町 ongdecomposer. Different 
stra.in of fungi w踊 differentin their power of decomposition. 
4) In genel'sl， the sa.nd culture ga.ve better d郎 ompositionもha.nthe 1iquid 
cuILure. 
5) The ~mecha.nism of rape-ca.ke decompo目itionseems to be tha.t也esolub1e 
non-proωin Bubst岨 ceis produced first a.nd gradua.lly cha.ngedもoa.mmonia. 
on the fifth dsy， the fo即時rw嗣 foundmo日ta.bundsntly a.nd it w剖a.fterfif凶ento 
twenty da.ys when the 1a.t自rwa.s produced in qusntity. The ma.ximum produc-
tion of solub1e tota.1 nitrogen w嗣 rescheda.t旬nor fifteen da.ys. As a.ru1e tho随
stra.in目whichproduωd a.bunda.nt solub1e protein nitrogen showed a. small ra.tio 
in soluble加ω1niもrogen: NHa-N， a.nd it w朗 veryma.rked inωse of出e
恥 tinomyc倒.
6) A slight回 idrea.ction a.t the ihitia.1自ta.geor PHく7w制 bettersuited for 
the ra.pe・ca.kedecomposition. 
7) An a.ddition of 2% glucose句 themedium， ID8l'k伺 thereaction of 
medium very a.cid and the production of solub1e niもrogenwa.s reducedもoa.1most 
one ha.lf of也a.twithout gluco随・ Even a.fter fifteen da戸， it rema.ined the sa.me. 
No pa.ra.lel rela.tion between the a.mount of gluω回 consumeda.nd the即 id
production w制 observed.
The a.u出orswi自hto acknow1edge Mr. T. MAT師 MOTO'Sa.ssista.nce rendered 
in ma.king ma.ny determina.tions. 
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